
ECO LUXE ORGANIC
MENU

OPENING HOURS
Mon 10:00 - 18:00
Tue 10:00 - 20:00
Weds 10:00 - 20:00
Thurs 10:00 - 20:00
Fri 10:00 - 18:00
Sat 09:00 - 15:00
Sun: Pre Paid only

15a Derby Road, Chellaston, Derby, DE73 5SA

01332 702230
poshnails@poshnailandbeauty.co.uk    www.poshnailandbeauty.co.uk

PINKS BOUTIQUE SPECIALIST ORGANIC MANICURES AND PEDICURES 
Raved about by beauty journalists with the ‘best manicure ever’ being a 
common quote. Marie Claire- 2013- Lisa Oxenham, Head Beauty Director 
“The best pedicure I have ever had”

Pinks Boutique Luxe Organic Manicure (60 mins) £32.50
With this treatment you can not only enjoy a superb manicure but also take 
comfort in knowing that only natural and organic ingredients will be going onto 
your skin. Performed whilst seated, enjoy a sample of the signature touches and 
the delicate smells of the oils which result in a hydrating and indulgent manicure.

Anti Age Manicure includes a foot ritual (70 mins) £45.00
Full cuticle and varnish as normal but also… Deep Cleanse of the area with Deep 
Cleanse Melt- visibly softens skin, removes skin impurities without damaging the 
acid mantle balance.
Sonic cleanse – the technology harnesses a patented range of sonic frequency 
to drive oscillation between 200 to 350 movements per second, working with 
skin’s natural elasticity to beautifully transform skin’s texture and appearance. 
Unlike spinning devices, the sonic cleansing technology works with skin’s natural 
elasticity the resulting flexing action creates smoother, softer skin and primes the 
skin to be more receptive to anti-aging treatments.
Omega 3, 6, 9 fatty acids penetrate the skin - our award winning anti age serum 
is mixed into our soft pink rose clay mask with rejuvenating properties of natural 
vitamin E, Vitamin A, C, E and natural Retinoic acid. This leave the skin soft, 
smoothed and plumped while Green tea extract provides a powerful anti oxidant 
to help fight free radicals and the ageing process.
Natural Hand Lift Massage using our Anti Ageing Serum packed full of natural 
plant extracts, antioxidant rich oils & essential fatty acids to reduce the signs of 
ageing and sun damage, works in harmony with avocado, apricot and jojoba oils 
to rejuvenate and restore skin cells helping to smooth fine lines and wrinkles.

Pinks Boutique Luxe Organic Pedicure (75 mins) £45.00
A full detailed pedicure with only Soil Association organic products to nourish and 
soften tired feet. Sample the special touches of the Signature Himalayan pedicure 
whilst your feet are treated with the revitalising aromas of peppermint, lavender 
and geranium. Includes nail, cuticle work and hard skin removal.



OUR FACIAL SYSTEM:
Organically sourced ingredients for professional performance skincare:

Organic Rose- for highly sensitive and mature skins. For those who need their 
facial to minimize the risk of irritation, calm the appearance of redness, be free 
from irritants whilst being unrivalled for skin repair, cellular renewal, soothing 
and hydration.
Ocha - packed with white and green tea for high anti- oxidant anti ageing skin 
care for normal to dry and dehydrated skins. For a facial centred on hydration, 
complexion brightening and smoothing.
Lemongrass and Mandarin- antiseptic and restorative for combination, 
oily and younger skins to help prevent breakouts, be free from pore blocking 
ingredients and drying alcohols which promote and frequently cause oil 
imbalances typical when using synthetic skin care.

Pinks Boutique Anti-Ageing Facial (75 mins) £50.00
Thanks to organic processing, the antioxidants, vitamins and minerals within 
Pinks Boutique products are kept intact, not destroyed – as often occurs in 
chemical processing. Using super-charged rosehip – scientifically proven to 
reduce signs of ageing, wrinkles and sun damage – this facial also works on the 
tell-tale giveaways – the back of the neck and decollate also. Natural face-lift 
massage techniques and pressure points encouraging lymph drainage will leave 
your complexion visibly smoothed and bright.
 Learn how to prevent ageing from the inside and outside as our expert therapists 
guide you through the holistics of ageing.

Organic Microdermabrasion (40 mins) £50.00
Advanced skin exfoliation using organic skincare to help remove all dead skin fast 
and effectively, we then rehydrate the skin with a rosehip redclay deep hydrating 
mask.

Pinks Boutique Rose Eye Revive (15 mins) £15.00
Refresh tired eyes with our cooling rose quartz eye treatment. Soothe puffiness, 
rehydrate the delicate eye area whilst our exquisite rose oils relieve and relax 
tension headaches. The anti-inflammatory properties will leave your eye area 
renewed. This treatment can be added to any facial or body treatments.

Pinks Boutique Signature Facial (105 mins) £70.00
A truly luxurious experience. We’ll welcome you with a pot of tea handpicked for 
your skin type, hot towels, foot soak and organic foot scrub. You’ll then be deep-
cleansed, exfoliated, massaged and masked on both sides of your body. Each 
stage of the facials a sensory delight with aroma-changing water, elixir sprays 
and deliciously scented scrubs, masks and moisturisers in either fresh, restorative 
lemongrass and mandarin, the powerful anti-oxidant Japanese Ocha or skin 
repairing and calming Organic Rose.

Facial Gym Workout (45 mins) £45.00
Let our PTs work you hard is this face and neck gym session. Sweatbands on, 
hydration cleanse melt to prepare you so that we can take your face through 
a warm up, strip down bamboo exfoliation, cardio and weights and massage 
toning session followed by a stretch out and cool down. A specially devised 
session for the face with cross train, running, skipping and tone massage 
movements to keep your jowls lifted, face plump and muscles strengthened.
High performance work out using high level anti oxidant, vitamin and omega fatty 
acid rich skincare, after all as every gym bunny knows the right supplements are 
a must!

Mum-to-be Nurture and Nourish (90 mins) £85.00
12weeks+ for this treatment.

OUR BODY SYSTEM:
• Escape- Sweet Orange, Neroli, Ylang Ylang and patchouli
• Detox- Lemongrass and Mandarin
• Invigorate- Wild Peppermint, Eucalyptus, geranium and lavender
• Relax- Organic Rose and rose geranium.

Please arrive 15mins prior to appointment for consultation

Downtime Body (60 mins) £50.00
Alignment and stretch.
A stress and tension releasing treatment. Our therapists will work on your 
body using long stretch movements and use your body weight to increase 
manoeuvrability. Performed using Bioactive organic sourced Pinks Boutique 
massage oils rich in anti- oxidants, omega fatty acids and vitamins.

Pinks Boutique Body Delight (60 mins) £45.00
Enjoy our SLOW exfoliation with our organic, sugar, salt or crushed rosehip kernel 
–based body scrub, infused with organic essential oils, followed by hot towels 
to soothe your body and tantalize your skin, then you are enveloped in deeply 
hydrating Shea Butter body balm selected to match your body system. It’s perfect 
as a pre-holiday preparation, to ensure a good tan.

Travel Junkie Recovery (75 mins) £50.00
Revive, rehydrate and boost your circulation with our travellers treat package.
Swollen feet are revived with a eucalyptus and wild mint foot ritual before your 
tired and aching muscles are stimulated with a neck, back and shoulder massage 
to boost your circulation after your long journey. Finally, a rehydrating facial 
using MLD techniques to soothe puffiness and congestion signals the end of your 
journey.

Sleeptime ½ Day Package (2hrs 30 mins) £100.00
2hrs 30 mins of sleep time. Let us prepare you for your rest with a hot foot soak 
while we grate, zest and create your fresh organic body scrub. An all over 
exfoliation leads into a full body massage. zzzzzzz night night.

Pink O Clock ½ Day (2hr 30 mins) £100.00
Cheers! It is that time of day. Let us create you a cocktail foot bath before we 
perform a lymph pathway on your back, a full back of body massage then a 60 
minute facial and completing the treatment with another back massage. There is 
always a good excuse to have two!

Posh and Pinks Own Time- Full Day Package (4hr 30 mins) £225.00
(Exclusive Salon Use)

Just you and only you, this is all about you. Your own time will include a signature 
pedicure, full stretch and body alignment massage, including a facial deep 
cleanse, mask tone and moisture. A full organic salt,sugar or crushed kernels 
body scrub with hot shower leading to a nourishing body balm infusion wrap.
We journey around your body balancing top and tail from our eye revive head 
massage to our foot stick massage, completing you day with completely perfect 
painted toes. 
Lunch is included with this package.

*Set days only available with this package*

Lunches can be added to any of the 75 mins or above treatments for £15.00
Afternoon high tea at the Lawns Hotel (across the road from the salon)


